PRINCIPAL CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS
107, LOWER AGARAM ROAD, BANGALORE- 560 OO7
TELE : 080-25545 I 0 t, 2ss497 46 Extn-209 (FUND CELL) Email; cda- b lor@n ic.in

NO.FC/CNPS/218O/CIR

Dated: 09'n May, 2018.

To

All the Pay Accounts Offices and AO GE offices
Under the Audit Jurisdiction of PCDA Bangalore

sub: Review of lmplementation of National pension system

It is regarding the actions to be taken by PAOs on the outstanding issues
for smooth implementation of NPS. Following salient points to be noted for strict
compliance:
(a) Reqistration of subscribers: lt is observed that subscribers delay the

submission of PRAN registration forms which results in delay in
allotment of PRAN numbers. All PAOs should ensure that new recruit
is submitting the PRAN registration form before release of first salary.

(b) Subscriber coveraqe: lt is observed that the PAOs are not uploading
the contribution by the last vrrorking day of the month. The ARREARS
amount is to be uploaded as REGULAR for increasing the subscriber
coverage. ldeallyall subscribers should receive at least 12 credits in a
year but it is observed that some subscribers have received one or two
credits in a year. This is due to uploading of subscriber contribution in
ARREARS as a single credit. Correct procedure of uploading the
contribution is to upload as REGULAR contribution for every month.

s

(c) Update Contact details and Nominations: As you are aware that
freq uent comm u n ications such as inti mations of su bscri ber registration,
circulars issued by CRA/PFRDA etc. are sent at the email addresses
registered in CRA system. lt is also found that many of the subscribers
have not given nomination in their NPS account. You are requested to
update the telephone numbers/email address and nominations by
using annexure 52.
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(d) supqrannuation cases pendinq withdrawar: rt has been
observed
that in many superannuation cases, the withdrawal request has not
been initiated either by subscriber or by the respective nodal office.

You are requested to initiate online withdrawal request for
subscriber who have superannuated.
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(e) Delav..in uplqadinq of scF: lt is observed that the pAos
delay.in
uploading scF_and transferring the amount to the trustee bank. oetay
in credit of NPS contribution to the subscriber's account may incur
financial loss to the subscribe_r which may result into incieasing
grievances / complaints against pAO

-sd/Sr.Accounts Officer (FC)
Copy to:

..4n"officer

in charge,
OA Cell(Locat)

Sr. Accounts Officer (FC)

